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Old Timers
meet again

The New Mexico Old
Timers Association will meet
for its 85th annllal reunion
Saturday, Sept. 15 in
Roswell.

Beginning at 9 a.m. with
registration, the association
invites anyone who has been
in New Mexico for at least 30
years to join the activities at
the Masonic Temple at 2801
W. 4th st.

A noon b,arbecue dinner
and dancing to the "good old
days" music provided by the
Peapickers will be included
in the $3.50 cost per person.

Prizes for the best "old
time" dressed woman, "old
time" dressed man, \Voman
born in New Mexico and
resided continuously the
longest, man the longest in
New Mexico, oldest woman
and oldest man will be given
to those who arrive before 11
a.m.

Children are not included
in this invitation-just Old
Timers.

Blood
donors
needed

waste

also be asked to ensure
adequate and safe access to
the ski area at all times and
full traffic flow on holidays.

Since the highway recon
struction will also require
water and sewer line read
justment and relocation,
Alonso suggest that the coun
cil request the highway
department to loan the
necessary funds, about $1
million with a 10 year pay
back.

"Ruidoso is one of the
most highly taxed communi
ties in the state," Alonso said
and suggested that the vil
lage also ask the state legis
lature for financial help with
the expenses of the highway
reconstruction.

Ed Hyman, from the Lod
gers Tax Commission,
reported that the committee
to study civic events through
out the state was investigat
ing the problems that such
cen ters are having. He said
the most complaints had to
do with lack of storage space
and insufficient kitchen
area.

"We want to make our
facility work to the best
advantage," Hyman said.
'We ask them 'What would
you do if you could do it
over?'''

The council delayed
approval of Jim Stovall's
request for a new van ambu
lance for the Emergency
Medical Service until the
budget could be reviewed for
location of funds for such a
purchase.

Iri other business, the
council agreed to support the
establishment of an RSVP
(Retired Seniors Volunteer
Program) chapter as
requested by Joe LaGrone;
approved the sale of surplus
items; voted to allow the
replat and partial plat
Vacation-Deer Park Subdivi
sion; and supported a resolu
tion designating the reten-
tion and destruction sche
dule for the records of the
village.

Council members also
commended John Under
wood for his service to the vil
lage upon his resignation as
village attorney. John'rhom
sen was sworn in as his
replacement.

The original language
which specified a 45-mile per
hour design was changed to
be more flexible 40-45. Com
missioners agreed they did
not want to create an obsta
cle for the project because of
its strict· compliance to 45
mph.

Business owners Jennie
Dorgan and Ron Anderson
encouraged the resolution to
get the project moving. The
project has been in the plan
ning stages for several years
and has bogged down with
arguments about rights-of
way, especially within Ruid
oso Village limits..

130th Dorgan and Ander
son said the stall in plans

(Con't. on P. 2)

Lincoln County News
staffrealized the importance
of donating blood last week
when one of their own, Peter
Aguilar, was rushed to Lin
coln County Medical Center
with a perforated ulcer.

L . " I' Aguilar required a num-

Inco n ·s~erofunitsofbloodbeforehe 
was transported to Presbyte-
rian Hospital in Albu
querque and most likely the
blood came from United
Blood Services. .

Since it is donated, blood
is free to anyone. Only a ser
vice fee charged by United
Blood Services, which serves
48 New Mexico and Colorado
area hospitals.

United Blood Services of
Roswell will be in Carrizozo
from 1-6 p.m. Friday, Sept.
21 at OterQ Electric Coop
Building on 12th St. to take
blood donations.

Anyone 17 years old or
older, up to age 65, may
donate any time. Anyone old
er than 65 to 75 years can
donate four times a year,
with a doctor's permission at
the time of their first dona
tion. Donors under 17 years
old must have a signed
parental permission slip pro
vided by the United Blood
Services.

Technicians will take a
brief interview about the
donor's medical history and
current health. Tempera
ture, blood pressure, pulse
and blood iron level are
checked.

It is absolutely impossi
ble to get a disease while
donatingblood. All materials
used during the process are
sterile and used only once. A
person cannot get AIDS or
any other disease by donat
ing blood.

The blood then goes to a
blood center lab for typing
and testing. It is labeled,
stored and distributed to
area hospitals. The blood
may be separated into sever
al components. Some of the
most often needed compo
nents and uses include: red
blood cells for surgery,
platelets for leukemia and
cancer, plasma for bums and
trauma and cryoprecipitate
for hemophilia. Because of
the separations, several
patients may benefit from
one blood donation.

For more information call
Glenda ·Pritchard at United
Blood Services, 625-9743 in
Roswell.

solid

the fence to make the fence as
attractive as possible.

With councilor Ron
Andrews dissenting, the
council voted to approve the
fence, with the stipulation of
the responsibility of land
scaping to ALL HUB.

Ruidoso resident Ron
Anderson, owner of Wild
West Storage, asked that the
city suggest that the State
Highway Department be
requested to acquire all land
for the Highway 48 recon
struction, both the north and
south halves, at the same
time. Anderson said that at
this time the state is only
addressing the acquisition of
land in the south half of the
project and that that is
adversely affecting busines
ses in the north half.

As he said about his stor
age business, "Who wants to
rent a storage place when he
doesn't know if the place will
still be there in three
months, six months, or three
years?"

The council agreed to
Anderson's request, and
Andrews said that when the
highway department was
asked to accept the land
acquisition proposal, that it

special district comm ission is
not the solid waste authority,
rather a garbage government
to accept proposals for a solid
wAste authority.

Pappas added much
interest is coming from other
counties and sincerely
believed Lincoln County will
be first in such a cooperative
solid waste program.

'We need to go into this
thing united," he said.

A resolution written to
encourage the New Mexico
State Highway Dept. to begin
the upgrading of Mechem
Drive (Highway 48) to State
Road 532 (Ski Run Road),
especially in the northern
part which is in the county,
was discussed and approved
with a minor change.

To cover the cost of the
garbage collection, the gross
receipt tax would be raised
1/16 of 1 percent in the mun
icipality and 1/8 in the
county.

Councilors also agreed
that a water treatment plant
for Grindstone Canyon
should be of the highest
priority. Councilor Bill Karn
said that the costofa five mil
lion gallon storage tank
would be about $1 million,
but that construction of the
tank should begin
immediately.

John Culligan, of ALL
HUB, Inc, spoke to the coun
cil on the issue of a galvan
ized fence that is to be
erected around the golf
course. The fence had been
approved earlier by the plan
ning commission.

Culligan said that his
organization will be respon
sible for erecting five feet of
the fence, with the Village of
Ruidoso being responsible
for adding three feet in order
to protect joggers running on
the track adjacent to the golf
course.

ALL HUB, Culligan said,
will be responsible for the
landscaping near and around

County manager Nick
Pappas said Corona Mayor
Ernie Lueras and Carrizozo
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel were
polled by phone and agreed
to accept the two. Pappas
was not sure if the two mun
icipalities were as informed
about the progress as the
other towns.

Pappas also stressed the
importance of adopting the
1/8 of 1% special environ
mental gross receipt tax,
which he considered "a
token" and not enough to
finance the project. It will,
however, provide a basis for
revenue bonds and will show
the state the county is willing
to do it share in funding the
solid waste problem.

Petty emphasized the
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trustees

Garbage, water,. fence discussed

By DORIS CHERRY

By DORIS MEACHAM

Controversy in the Coro- have problems with that The Corona school board,
na Schools System seems to kind of transportation, he subsequent to the meeting,
be negligible, despite reports said. submitted to the state its
from a source who has been "I'm afraid we're going to opinion of how the routes
unavailable for comment lose more students," Lueras should be established,
since her initial contact with said in reference to the bus Bryant said.
Ernest Joiner, publisher of problems. Although the school sys
The Lincoln County NEWS. Corona school Supt. Dan- tern has not yet heard from

Although Corona Mayor ny Bryant said that the bus the state, Bryant said, "The
Ernest Lueras said he was routes are detennined by the state should approve, since
concerned with cancellation state'and all regulations are everything was done as the
of the bus route from covered in ~he state publica- state suggested, other than
Claunch, he said the school tion "Standards for School minor changes."
was successful in serving the Bus Operation." /'>, In discussing the possi
needs of the Corona com- "I thought this (the bus bility of the consolidation of
munity, 45 miles north of problem) was a closed issue," the Corona Schools with
Carrizozo. Bryant said, citing the public another di strict, Bryant

"Feeder r?uting" ofchild- meeting held ab.out 10 days denied that such a possibility
ren from theIr homes to the ago. He said thatparents and was being considered.
designated bus routes also is . other interested persons "As a matter of fact," he
a problem, Lueras said. Some \ were invited to the meeting said, er;)hen I talked to Grady
parents and gr~dparents l'pr discussion of the matter. <COn't. on P. 6)

Ruidoso

Corona residents fear
loss of their school

new
Other counties eye

approach to

Garbage, water, the golf
course fence, and the prob
lems involved in the recon
struction of Highway 48
dominated issues discussed
at the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil meeting Tuesday night.

Mayor Victor Alonso
announced that he would be
serving with other mayors of
Lincoln County communities
to create a board of directors
to take over the collection
and disposal of solid waste in
the county.

Alonso said that the gar
bage issue is a "long, drawn
out, complicated thing-dis
posal ofgarbage is no simpler
today than it was yesterday."

He added that cheap
landfills are gone forever and
that disposal of waste is
going to be more expensive
and less convenient that it
has been in the past.

"Keep Lincoln County
clea~"will be the emphasis of
the board, Alonso said, and
he called on residents of the
communities to take an
active role in reporting illeg
al dumping to the proper
authorities.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners took the first step to
form a "garbage government"
by appointing two of their
own to a special commission
district.

Karon Petty and Rick
Simpson appointed them
selves as county representa
tives to a Special District
Commission at their meeting
Monday in Carrizozo. They
will join the two members
representing the county
municipalities, Ruidoso
mayor Victor Alonso and
Capitan Mayor Frank
Warth. The four will meet
Friday in Capitan to select a
fifth member who will serve
as chairman.

advertised. The day follow
ing the informal meeting,
where trustee Dale LaMay
represented the board, the
mayor fired Emmons.

Garcia also said he
believed any time public
information is disseminated,
especially when there is a
charge, it must have some
kind of correctness to it. He
then demanded a public
withdrawal of the incorrect
information in the editorial
and on the Calendar of
Events which stated a public
hearing for Emmons would
take place after the Tuesday
night meeting.

Garcia apologized to the
people in the audience who
might have come to view the
public hellring for Emmons.
Included were Patty
Saucedo, John Saucedo's
mother, and other family
members. Others in support
of Emmons also were there.

Former mayor and coun
ty commissioners Bob Hem
phill took the challenge a
step further when he
demande·d to know why Join
er claimed the fire depart
ment people broke into Kuh
nel's business. No one from
the fire department
addressed the editorial.

But on a positive note,
resident Harold DesJardins
said to take the editorial on
further and give town clerk
Carol Schlarb credit when
due. Joiner praised Schlarb
for her efforts to correct prob
Terns within town hall.

Garcia criticized Joiner's
statements that problems
were not taken seriously by
the trustees and were swept
und~"r the rug. "I do take
offense to some insinua
tions," Garcia concluded.

Senior Citizens director
Barbara Ward invited trus
tees to come to the center and
see the fire department bay
which she wants to tum into
a recreation area once the
fire department moves to its

(Con't. on P. 4)
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Trustees fire Emmons
and Kathy Palornarez

Carrizozo

THIS LOVABLE young dog was rescued from the pound by
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel, who is seeking a home for him. He is feis
ty, loving, playful, and would delight children. He is availalbe for
interviews. Just call the NEWS office at 648-2333 or Mayor Kuh
nel, 648-2566.

\ ,

Carrizozo Town Trustees
held fast to their decision to
fire former town secretary
Kathy Palomarez and police
officer Rick Emmons after an
hour-long closed session
Tuesday night.

Before the meeting
began, trustee Harold Garcia
delivered a written message
to Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel.
After the meeting opened,
she read the message which
stated a public appeal hear
ing for Emmons was not set
for after that meeting, rather
a closed session to discuss
Palomarez.

After trustees listened to
county manager Nick Pap
pas and attorney Robert
Beauvais discuss the prop
osed solid waste authority
and the town's participation
in the special commission
district commission, or gar
bage government as commis
sioner Karon Petty termed it,
and finished other briefbusi
ness, Garcia expressed his
personal feelings about Lin
coln County News Editor
Ernest Joiner's editorial in
the Sept. 9 issue.

In the editorial Joiner
stated the siJspension and
subsequ~nt firing of
Emmons was related to a
incident with minor John
Saucedo. Garcia said nothing
to do with the incident led
Emmons' suspension.

Garcia continued the edi
torial also stated attorneys
for the Municipal League
told the mayor the suspen
sion was illegal and the town
has "already lost the law
suit." By the, meeting
Emmons had not filed a
lawsuit.

At the town meeting
Tuesday night, which had,a
large audience, Kuhnel. said
a fonnal appeal hearing with
Emmons and the town attor
ney will be scheduled and
advertised

Garcia defended the trus
tees' informal meeting Sept.
4, which "nobody declared
illegal" and did not need to be
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ALAMO
, TIRE
Service, Inc. '
DISTRIBUTORS OF 181

Whal...1e • Retell
• FrOnt End Allilnment
• Complete Tire Sales & Sarvies
• Ccmplata ExhBUit Work

"40 YOrB of Experience
to Serve You"

22{l0 N. White Sands Blvd.
AlAMOGORDO, NM

M-f: 8-5:30 I sat: 84

437-6021
Holl.. e,num " Charl_ Bonnell

ViUage attorney Robert
Beauvais said Hobbs did not
quaIi(y as a bid\Ier by gaide
Un•• setby the staleprocure- •
meot code, because he made
the .,m,r after the deedUne.
The trustees could not ndect
SDC's offer unle•• .they had
-bona fide reasons to do so.

Werth said Robbe would'
have had to raise his rates to
$9 for residenUal JUR to
"break even" on the Upping
roe. to Rulclo.o. Robb. would
bave le truck the trash to the
Ruidoeo compaetGr. Bin.. the
Capitan Jandllll will close for
household trash Friday,

<Con't. on P. 7)
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THE TUCSON NATIONAL
RESORT & SPA

@ &
2127 West Club Drift,Tu~ AZ 8;141

602·297·2271 -110I)..528-4856

~' , .

UNLIMITED GOLf".
UNLIMITED SPA.
UNLIMITED fuN.

The Tucson National Resort & Spa offen unmatched
luxury and value. Sporting 167 luxurious guest rooDtS,

suites and casitas, 27 holes ofchampionship golf, tennis,
a resorr-e1afiS spa, pool, superb restauranu, banquetfacil.
ities, and some of the most spectacular sunsets in the
wm, From 5M/90 through 9/15/90. d>oo.e an CXlr8M

dinary Midweek or Weekend Sununertime Escape
Pad<Bge iacludil1g'
• Deluxe Guest Rooms
• Ualimited Golf
• Unlimited UBe of the International Spa
• Plus endless amenities

Miduoek Poc/wg< Sua-na... """

WeeW Poc/wg< Mi-Sa, oat,;
minimum 2 niaN: sra, required.

fm""""",tiomOlU 1-800/52&4856",602/297.2271'
·Subject 10 availabiliry. bIsed on double llCCIlJ'lIIlCY- Valid 5/19/90·
9115/90. Golfcan feel, individual5Pil plO(llIDlS, lUes and gratuiM
DOl included.

C&L Lumber
& Supply Inc.

Phone
378-4488

P.o. BOX 369

Ruidoso Downs, NM
c, L 'BONES WRIGHr"

$6 a month with Wayne customers have to subsidize
Hobbs collecting the trash. the commercial rates" and
On top of the $7.60. the vil- wanted to go with the $6.90'
Iage will add an administr&- rate for residential and high
tion fee. Mayor Frank W~th er for commercial.
estimated the fee will be Joe Lewandowski, mana·
about 35 cents. but was ger orSDe. said the commer
uncertain at the time of the cial accounts will have a
meeting: shock, even with the subsidy
. Some business people from the householdaccOunt&.
questi.Rned ~e ,commercial ~ F!owever, he noted the vil
rates1'Or theIr own cans and lage will have lower rates
dumpster.. A can will cost than those in Carrizozo'
$10 a month, a 2-yard dump-" where' SDC contracts with
ster $29 a month for a once a . the town and provides poly
week collection and $57 a carts and dumpsters.
monthfora3-yarddumpster. Trustee Norm R'entro

Trustee LeRoy Montes said Hobbshadmade an offer
questioned why residential to collect trash at set rates.

We offer fast, friendly
and

courteous serVice!

RODEO BAR
2-MILES EAST
OF CAPITAN

Open 7-D8p
A Week

DAlVE.tJP PACKAGE WItDOW

~
OPEN ON SUNDAY

. "Where
Friends

Meet"

';j;'

Once the Capitan Board
of Trustees accepted the.
mayor's appointment of Dr.
David Rouleau to fill a vacan
cy, it set down to argue a
trash contract at the :Monday
village meeting.

After the dust settled a
bit, 'the board awarded the
household trash collection
contract to the only bidder,
Southwest Disposal Corpo
ration (SOC) of Alamogordo.

Capitan residents will
realize an increase on their
garbage bill, since SOC will
charge the village $7.50 a
month for residential collec~

tion once a week. The bill was

C01'ne in and see usII

. ,. .
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"Gifts or Dlstln1itl.on·'
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Capitan trustees settle waste, debacle

\'.

DIST.
#2

PAID' FOR BY CANDIDA..,.,.',

A very large crowd
attended the funeral ofEfron
Montes last Thursday. The
church was filled to capacity
and many people were stand
ing outside, The Ladies of
The Sacred Heart Guild
served dinner to the family
and friends and estimated
they served nearly 200. That
is quite a tribute to Efron, to
his wife Ruby and his child
ren, to his lovely mother
Lucy, and his brothers and
sisters. May God bless them
all.

the Valley of Fires Recrea
tion Area, recently taken
over from the state. The area
now has many improve
ments, with more expected.

The Transportation
Development District Ordi
nance, which will allow for
mation of a transportation
district to provide teChnical
assi_stance and funding for a
tourist-type railroad was
tabled because commission
ers did not like the five-year
terms for the board. They
requested the ordinance be
rewritten to reflect staggered
tenns.

The appointment of the
district board of directors
also was tabled. A list of
twelve names, not associated
with the Iron Horse Railroad
group, was submitted.

The roads in Mountain
Lakes Subdivision were
accepted contingent to
receipt of documentation
about the improvements.

A new deparbnent was
established for Drug Enfor
cement, which will be funded
by the sale of properties
seizedin drug related crimes.
$17.507 was deposited in the
fund and will be used to
purchase drugs by Wldercov
er agents.

EMS director Maggi
Bohka discussed the prop
osed E911 system, which is
moving closer to becoming
reality in the county. A meet-
ing is setfor Friday to discuss
the system which allow
instant communication
through public safety
answering points to
emergency personnel.

Bobks said rural
addressing is essential to the
program.

Just a reminder to all
Senior Citizens who like to
bowl: a new bowling league is
organizing for Lincoln Coun
ty Seniors. Those interested,
please contact Pat Bailey at
354-2346 or the Senior Citi
zens Center at 354-2640.

Mrs. Allen Service.

257-4444
616 Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso. NM

There will be a cowboy
symposium at Lincoln, Oct.
12-14. Three days ofWestern
fun.

spending to manage it,- Pet
ty concluded.

Fran Cherry, Pat Kelly,
Sandy Porenta and Barbara
Bills from the Roswell
Bureau of Land Manage
ment Office discussed the
upcoming land use plan now
in the fonnative stages. The
first steps will be to identity
issues and meet with county
commissions and county
planners to keep them
abreast of the project..

Commissioners Robert
Hemphill asked about some
rumors concerning the lin
coln Valley and a wildlife
reserve. Cherry told ofa pro
ject with a private land own
er who proposed a trade with
BLM for land along the Rio
Bonito which will be turn~d

into public recreation areas.
Public meetings will be held
before any Action is taken on
that project.

Cherry also spoke about

Colby Service of Albu
querque was a weekend visi
tor with his folks, Dr. and

niece, Lois Coons, with a sur
prise birthday party as she
came horne from wOflk at 9
p.m., Sept. 10. Family and
friends were there to give her
happiness.

Pauline and Diane Sulli
van of Carrolltown, TX just
returned from a four-day
cruise on the Cllrnival Cruise
line in the Caribbean. Paul

. works for Direct Technology
in Dallas and Diane is with
The Marriott Hotel chain.
Paul is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom\Sullivan of Capi
tan and w&s a 1984 graduate
of Capit.an High School.

Be lIabia espano!
Financing IWaiiabIa
Medicaid Accep:ed

is What We're All Abouf'

COMMISSIONER
}

GENERAL ELJjCTIQN, NOM!;, 6

"Hearing Better

437-3708
Medical Arts Compln
1211 101h St.JSu1te 3
Alamogordo, NM

DEMOCR/\T CANDID/\TE FOI~

,

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo
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Sonya Wood celebrated
her 11th birthday Sept. 8
with a birthday slumber par
ty by inviting five little girls
friends. At the home of her
aunt Ruth Stokes. Early in
the evening all of her family
enjoyed cake and ice cream
wit.h them.

+ We're lOcal., Don't walt for sel'Ylce from out
of town. ,.,'.'
+ Open 5 days a week for r.I~le servl¢tr"
'" 3G-Oay money baek .9~~",n1!i/1- . .:"
'" We carty quell\}' Slerl\.n'S h..rlng SlllI!i, "

Rut.h Stokes honored her

The Curtis Payne family
celebrated Bud Payne and
Beverly birthdays at their
home. Present were Sandy
and Jim Robinson ofRoswell,
Monica Lightfoot, Lee Payne,
and Jeannie Archer of Ros
well, Darlene and Kevin Gil
illand of Tularosa and Guy
Payne from Las Cruces.

SOUTHWEST BEARING SERVICES

FREE HEARING
TEST

(With this ad-Adults Only)
'BATTE'lIES "REPAIRS

"ACCESSORIES

This area received 1.9
inches of rain and tempera
tures were 36 to 44 degrees
with lots of douds. Midheat
last week.

C. o.
JJCHUCK'"

ROMINGER

By Margaret Rench

" ..... " ..

, .
\

CAPITAN NEWS

"Let Your Voice Be Heardi,:

does affect all business on the
highway, since no one can
sell properties withoutknow
ing which will be taken for
the project.

. "Let's do it instead ofput
ting everybody in limbo,"
Anderson said.

The resolution will be
sent to the highway depart
ment in hopes -it wiH create a
response.

After approving a $1,324
budget increase for operation
of the Carrizozo Healt.h Cen
ter, which was placed under
managem.ent of Southwest
Community Health Service,
Petty comm en ted the
increase seemed a "little
extravagant," In the contract
agreement the county would
provide money from surplus
funds if the center exper
ienced a loss. Southwest pro
vided an income statement
which showed the los8.

"It's more than we were
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,
•COmplete· Paint &

Sundry ~ed.

• Tool6 & Equipment
• We.llcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
, Anishes
• Art SUpplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth -Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

,
TiilDie R. Coons of Capi

tan. daughter of Lois Coons,
also of Capitan. will be mar
ried to Jerry F,' Bullook of
Hope, Sept. 15. 2,p.m., at the .
Church of Christ in Hope. .

. The prospective groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bul10ck of Capitan.
He is a 1986 graduate of
ArtesIa High Schpol. '

A reception will follow
the eerem~y;

P~C8S Slaeuve SEPT. 17 •.SEPT. 22, 1990

BUDWEISER NATURAL

SUITCASES $349 $698
$1149

12PACK CASE

"When one hu much to
put Into them•• dayhas a
hundred poaketS.-

Friedrich Nietzsche

and Tuesdays; days set aside We» bi with one stone. C ' 1 t
as Family Days. No edmi••~~goe. to.how tha~ apltan C..O.Up e 0
irion .to the fairgrounc!lo 0 enterprising' fair personnel
those days•.Fab' .SehClol Days are peopl~savviedand know h· .
run ·wncuiTently with Fam!- bow to bag a nook of birds .ell',c ange VOWS
Iy DIl¥S. School ohild..n in 'th one throw. They DlUst ~ .
tho A1bu'lUSl'<lUll~awill be be politicians•.
weloomed tbr a ·liiiIf-day of
educotilmBl e><hibits and on.
::'=~:t'::::hth~ Photographers,
nowsrboilding.:rbebnddlng . Wl'l''te·rs meetartists arefto~ all over ·the
state. in4dudiog Carrizozo. . ""

in Capitan

FJUlOtis .AND
.FIFTY .

We ride pest th. grand.
stand where qwj~ bon.es
(sameday 111 figure out why
they era called that) and
tharoughb..d. reoo' daily.
Then th..ys Tingley Coli·
seum where rodeo and star
entertBinment await evei'y
evening: Edilie Rabbit, Crys
tal Gayle. Ricky Skaggs.
Tanya Tucker and ... Bill

Big Red Barn.· which CosbY? Ye~ fbnny. famous
inoludss live behy anlmal.and50,CostiYwillbct1ulreto
and moth..., •• More than give his drown.out expr1ltIs- l'LASTlC MOI'lEY .
'JfI,ooo rlbbo'\s ~. "Bettss •. lon: ·Rilililight." A foot of· First National Baril< of
in hundred\! of categorie. rodeo dirt will have to b8 A1buqusrque .... on the hall
(horse. diVisiqn. livestock; removedbe:fore Cosby's (orrOll?).,Tbeyhada-.obile.. New Mexico Outdoor
poultry. rabbits. agriculture, performance. unit parked at a convenient Writers and Photogr.aphers
floriculture, home arts. erea· There are' camel rides spot.; Waste management ABBOeiation will meet for its
tiVe arts. china p8inting. fine ..d racing pigs. The little staff was busy putting up fall conference Sept. 28-30 in
arts. pbotograP.hY~ Indian pOrkers WiU'race snout. to portable.. potties. Plast~c .Capitan. '
art•. 4-H and FFA) will be .snout. Behind .e scenes we mOJ18Y and plastiC outhouses NM:PWP organized in
awardod. .• 236 IlCi'es of see show hone.s in their ~ here to' stoy, but the 1969 to encourage and
grounds are groomed. •• stalls. In the horse ,arena a craftsofy8s.teryea1'Brearare improve the field Of outdoor
93,000 square feet of exhibit special shoW is Put on for us. sigbt. Living and working reporting' and to provide the
space is prepai-ed..• 40 aCres Arabian~ pinto; palomino.' exhibits disp'ay the-arts and . opportuilityto meet and.
ofmidwayspaceisreadied... paint- horses and mules crafts and lifestyles ofa-een· exchange ideas.
nearly .2,000 stalls are prance around just for .UB. tury ago.: quilting, woodcant- N1(OWP. wiD .open the
scrubbed." Sovietperforrilersdefygravi~ ing. soap making and more conf~ at S:mOkey Bear.

. On the grounds the day. tywith no nels or safety can b.....n in the coUrtyard Restaurant Fridey, Sept. 28:
befortl the fair opened there ..equipment at Heritage of the BolaCk Agriculture Saturda¥. the group will tour
were &undreds of exJ1,ibitors Square.. LumbBr,iaeksrecaU Building. This exhibit win ~ineoln. in 'the morning and
and their helpers. The news . the mid-l800s loggingindus- . take you into the histol'y and BonitoLake in the afternoon.
media trolley oars head tbr try arid oomp.tition ellioyed tile tradition otthe past ftom All tours will provide oppor
the midway. The Super Slide by the woodinen: ch~1 tbel8OOs~theear1yl~. tunities fOT the
rises 19 a height of 65 faet. sawing log roJUng axe The phdosophy of fair photographer.
The Convoy &om Italy fea.;, throwmi- and tree clu;.bin~oftieialsis that the "!rlr is for A business meeting Is
tares a convoy ofbeavy ditty '- iweryone and special days scheduled for Sunday
trucks· that travel through SWINE SUPER provideaebaneetoreeognize morning..
tunnels. The Dragonwagon We drove past the youth some unique groups. There For-more Information call
is the ride'that would less donnitory where students was a Speeial Needs Day. set ·HelenShieldsat'585--2858in
likely cause you to lose your enrolled· in 4-H and FFA ,aside for the hap.dicapped. Tularosa. '
lunch. We pass by a giant sleep over in camPus-style Other speeiaLdays planne4:
Jaekalope O$claabbit. and housing. There was even Farm :a.urea~, Law~
antel()pe creature) that is reserved parking for the ment. NatIve Amerl~an,

saddled ~tl rea4Y to pose swine superintendent. We Beautiful New .. ~-:]nco.
with rider, perhaps you. We saw' minus the crowds Ranches. Senior Citizens.
see old time photo booths. Incllim Village and a Vilk Fire FigbUrs. Extension
There are .food bootlut that HiSPana. where theworlds of Clubs. Woolgrowers. ~,
specialize in burgers. cotton NewMexiws tl'aditional eul- US Marshals. Women s.
candy. corn docs. Italian ture" are displayed: fry Sheriff's Posse. Hispanic
sausage, corn on the cob arid bread, ooremonial d....... Heritage, Chile, Drug~
tacos. No one wiU,.sell.PDY- crafts salsa Mariachi'bands Yough-andwouldyoubebeve
thing to eat or drink before and 'dressing rooms on National Trooper Day? New·
opening day-against the wheels. A cut-back on liquor Mexico State Troop~ and
rules. The t'airgroun4 is the sales during the. fair will ·delegates were to be m ~lbu.
'"beat"' of tBirtime s8curit¥ make the eventmore "condu- querque attendinga national

. who work with the .tate cive"" to a family environ- . convention. ·The troopers'
police. Aka1 SeCurity. the meDt. No liquor will be sold activities in~luded a ~lanket
mounted petrol and other betbre & p.m. (except In the rate, whatever that IS••~"k~
~t¥ personnel. grandstands? on Mondays me. they also Were kilbng

the scenes. Fair crowdnoises
were ..placed bY nerisO m!lde
byvehicles C8I"l")'inganimals,
carnival equjpment, prizes.
CODctession materials. food
and beverge products. Pre
View deiDonatratiQDII'bY 'air
snowf1yers. ..circus aerobatil
and lumberjacks were
included in the 'news media
tour. Unscramblingmy note
pad.' I cBJl:'.e up with this
week's column.·
. Eachyearfairstalfbegin

the giant task or putting
togethsrthe. parts which
make up the entertainment
for nearly 1.5 million fair
gosr•• A crew of 41 ruB·time
staffers put the puzzle
tbgether in time for opening
day Sept. 7 and _tinuing
through Sept. 23. ,

OTBER FAIR Il'ACl'S
Te~porary workers

trained number J..5OO (more
than the populetion ot Car
rizozo. give or take a few
unfriendly fiooes), Other fair

. fioots: 90 food booths oIl'er a
wide variet;y of rood, ftom
nattv": New Mexican and
Native American to Japan~

ese... 4 registered nurse is
on duty at the fair's First Aid
Stationeverydayofthefair..
• One of tha most popu1lor
livestock exhibits is the FFA

FOUR WINDS LOUNGE
PHONE. 648-2964

-- - ~~- -- -------~--~-

- Uve Music ---:-
Los Franky'. from HI PatiOs T.X .

FRI. a Sat., SEPT. 14 a 15. 1990
9 pm to 1 am I No Charge

By P.E. Cr-avef

'By the way
,'"'l '. .

.,.i

DANCE

TWO BlRDS
Last Thursday while in

Albuquerque 1 kiDed two.
hinill with one stone. Mean·
ing that 1 W88 'at tha fair
grouhds to·__ the booth
space..........d fur etudant
art· eraated lit Carri....
echoollo, arid then 1 attended
the New MeXloo State Fair
media. day prctS,B conference.
floir tour and dinner. (The
fioir opeIlO(\ to the public the
following day.) Pbil and
Phyllis. this year"s mascOts.
trotted .around the news·
hound. gathered at Miller
Pavilion reminding: ""It just
makes good horsesense to be
Good Sport.." AS 1 .tudied.
the tall costulned actors to
IIgure outhowtbaymanaged
to .oo to get around, Ph711i.
put her hoof tbrward end
motioned for·a handshake.
Thatputastop iomyInquisi
ttve mind. The mak&-believe
horses view tbepubJic
through tbeirbolotieo--a Zia
sun symbol and a state
shape. Make. tbr good h........... .

Rubbing elbows with
media representatives
(newspa.per. televi&ion.
radio) ftom various parts of
New Mexioo arids1loewhera,l
joined reuow pressmen in
troUey COl? tbr a ,trip behind
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RIPE
ToMATOES

LB : 39.¢

ROUND STEAK
BONE-IN

$149
I..B > •

..

P.... ..,. $129
't'OASTIES ••••••••••••• 12..()z.

•
Mllzola.. . $299
CORN 011.. ••.••..•..... 4S-Oz.

Como' . 79+
CLEANSER••••14-0.. ••• 2 for

....,Ita . . 59+

.~BEANS ...~.&<>o. .
•

,

iI... Pauls ' $169
FISB FIl3:.rET 800z.

IIrs. Paul. $169
Il'ISH S'tlX.....~.;...7.s.o..

H_ 89' . _drln $2~
TO~"'TO· JUICE 48.0. . ........."".- 24-et.~ ..... ......~........
Hum. . '0
Pear Halves 16.0 79

... ': ....
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\ 'new
powersofcommunication
. cannowbe .

.

,
" ~

\

We just Improved
your telephone network,
"You can now.make life
simpler and more con
venient with Contel's
Premier Package.

Premier Package offers
six advanced calling
services for only $4 per
month. It Includes servlces.
like Can Waiting, which

.puts bUSy signals out of
business by. letting you
answer a second ca11 whlle
you're on the phone. •

Do ·Not Disturb lets
you prevent unwan~!!. calls
by giving caller~ a recorded
message. You can let .

.important callers through
'. by givlllg them a perso}ll\l

Identlfilllltion number.
. can"Ci!1 Call Walt!n& ..
: lets~' temporarily hldt .
::l:'a1! WJ!l~:lf you d'ln'£ " ,

, . ·want lIIt'ilIlportant can·' ...

.:";'14~lllJl~~~~:~:WIlY .' .:.: ·;;~~:~tlllinder. a~d'
··q~·~··~·'~~~~le:m:~~i~il;.~:t,i~1blJ:lrr::J: tt~.··.

:,;,j~:a~~'i ,~1. ':~:~ '! .: ..M.~OiIl"~'~:'1IIfet!JJol\ii: ,,::;,::
.::: ;~l:::::::~,'~~~ ",,'" ".>1,. :;.>i,':' :':,':;j::.•:~::=7t:~:'>: .'.

)':"""":,::;>,. ;1.'; ·:·J:i:'/::~;;F>~, ", :' ":::;'" . If:,··:······ :.;',J'l' :.'
.• ;' ':.ii·. .~ ,Ii,,:::' ", •., '·":~':i\,:.\)'.:",,;":;:"'~i ::':;i<:::;;~, ..t ,,::,.}?: '..'/f':" .'''~i;~:>':;, >," ,~<,;:~!:,:':j,-?:::,r,r,:,::":, i/·,' ",>" :::;:..:?:i",.: .. ), .. ,:;.;~<, ... ,,; ,;'-;':'.. ', ?~".. ';".':"'"

'.,",,",:/ ,};;';;I:'~+::~:> :,~'~_:>;,; "~::,,,::,,:.< ~,~ ,/', ".:"',.'i:::':': ..\\' ':;::;_,.',£><'t';\.,:,';',i::, ':,::';':<, ",;.<:--:,{,:.;~o;';; :·,,-":i·~;. "";"·'::·;\!;:: ..;..;"i;.':~'", .':;: ';::~';--':'.:J:; ....~.:ri'il\ .. :':.;':'
';:-:)'/'-'~' . .. .J" ·i.-·.:'...:..C.·,.-i--:, 'i' ,..';"', " ",.,:.:__ ,.., . ! .. >.-">",-' .' .•
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ional ..lid wasta dl.trict. If
theboundarie. are not setby
1992, the En,vironmantal
Im_ent Board will do
so. Ifa bOUlldat.Y is created
whicb will not·allow trash to
be moved to Doc' C8nyen the
town coqld ... veiy high tip-

ary. He .nllOUl1lll8d tha town
cooperato SlId participate in
tho _ ..ed Solid Wa.te
A'Iltborit;y. '

. , .

BolviDg the oil probleDi "

Letters to the editor

. .. wi; a..... led tobulieve· thatprlVllle .
ownerobip ofland I. th. bulwark oftb. capit:aliri fIYlI
tom. Historian. tell us"'r ftoedc!tn depend on therigbt
to own private land ....d other_ertY. W.b.lieve pri
vate own....hip oflandPJWai\o in th. US; Itclo..not-If
you have land you think you ·own in reo simpl., with
.mineral rights, and a deed that suppOsedly go__
the land is youre, your heir. and aselIP\.. think egaln.
Fail to pay tax.. on your land and It will_to gov.
emm.nt oWnership. So what· we have io lIot priv~
propSrl¥ rights, but1easeegJ"jOOlJlenta. Fall to__
and the govel'Ilmcntean..l.your lea.e, tboDJ........ that .
·landto somshod,y e1e. Unc1erthe ...... condIUo!lo. ActeI- .
a\ly, there i. no such thing as.private ownership ofland
in ~e us. ,..

Les Kinsolving

~

WASHINGTON
•

The workers' compensa- leaders feel they have be~
tion Bituation this year js bUrned by Carruthers' nego
remarkably slmUsr.· The tiating style too"many tbnes
task _ appointed by the and ere determined it won't
Demo legislative leadenhip happen agBin. Business lead
has been accused of bei.ng era, GOP lawmakers and
loaded with lawnuikers sym- Carruthers are equally
pathetic to the view~, of determined there wilt be no
House Speaker Raymond' Demollabor ,ste~1'OIter that
Sanch.ez lind .Senate Presi- "".bas t\uuugh an ......copt
dant Pro Tom Manny Ara- .bl. biU.
_. They bop. to h. able to Lmiiting the session to
convince parljy caucuses. on one subject doeS not.mean it
the opening da;y of the """" wIll .....idor only one bill; In
siontogoa1ongwlththelo·k sddition to the leilIs\atl.ve
force" recommendatjons task tbl'cebm, lawmakerS
becau.e·tbey are a re81l1t of· _Id ... thO measure clOve--

ble murder of a bishop. But
this .tory failed to mcluc\e
any mention of the _ that
Bishop Muge 'was,' jn the
United Statce last yeQr on a
preaching tour in Caljfbmia.

Here Bishop Muge
warned'at a nevis conferenCe
that the Episcopal Cbureb in
the United States I. losing .0
many members because
among other thjngs they are ,
unfaithful to the \IoIy Sc:rip
ture.by ordaining practicing
homosexuals ,to the
priesthood.

And, by WfIIY of devsstat-
jug contrast to the concern of For .aying We, Bishop
Kenya's Anglican., bishops, Muge was banned from
why bas no won1 of concern preaching or otherwi.e oI\i
come from the famed Angli- ciating anywhere In Biohop
can Arehbi.hop ofCapetown, WUlillll1 SwiOg'. Episcopal
Desmond Tutu? Di..... ofCaliforJli8. (Swing

Epjscopal News SerVice. was Subsbquent)y defeated
from national h~adquarters in hi. CllII1paign to becom.
in· New York. pubUsb,ed. "!l elected Bishop of Washing
extensive story on thiBpOssi.- ton., DC.)·

WAS THE ANGLICAN
BISHOP MtlRDEBED

INKENYA7

peace, for God does not
approve murder.-

The Kenyan Anglican
, mshops have now called fbi- a

The KSnyan Police of mlilior investigation because
President Daniel arap Moi. they note that the police
reported the death of Angli- reports ....t seriouo doubts
can (Episcopal) Bishop~ on the innocence ofthe truck
xander Mugu as '8 traffic driver involved .in the
accident. cOluon.- .

.But. the bishop, who'died Why hasn't tlUs Thomas
on Aug. 14, bad been wamecl a BOCkett-like scandal boen
by KeiJyan Mini.ter cJlLebor on pap one. and prime time
Peter Okando that ifhevl.- around the world.?
jted the area of' Bwda, be
"miJbt not I.ave the c1i.trlct
alive.- .

Bislaop Muge, however,
. dec18redhis intelitionto visit

his people 'in that district.
And he.aid thathe was pre
pared to dieifnece...".. And
be added: "If I do, my irino
eentb1ood.wUlbauntOkonda
forever, ·uid he win not hq at

Inside·T~e Capitol

By .Jay Miller ..

-

SANTA m-Th.......d
special session of the 1990
New Mexico Legislature
begine todaY at 6 p.m. and It
could b. a cloozy.

The session wi)] be
devstod .0le1yto workers'
compansation de.pite Gov.
Gsrrey CarruthersreceiVinr
requellts that"about20 other
items" b. added to hi. oall.
The governor says some of
those item. maybe wotth7 pi'
a special session on their9WD'
but there will be notbingelse
em the agandaforthi. gat1ltn
.ing but worI<ers' comp. .

Carruthers' cl,eeire to ijIn.
it this sea,siGn to the.oneitltm
of .~tketing work.-.' even~minor changes.
compeii:a'ation ratel".".~is Butthere js anot'bet,fac
doeign~il to do witl1~... tor in the oquatien. Gov.Cor
ing poWe1". CBlTllthers:' abel ruthera is intererested in
not ...nt to put itll/l1. makinganumberofobange.
_tedby_oflll_ in the te.k force btU, Hi.
ey chltilll ... the .~l"",," . cha..... are prbnsrlJli. those
siOl! .. agenda. b.c......Ii .. h. that management ~oen·
mi,lj!1t then have to _.. tatIV4l,: ......·'uDlible to (lOt
soiiiilWorl<ilnf_pi~ in

-ord;!l- get tho.. ot\iet ltomB
~ ~ , t

pa It is· this .poe. ··.,Illr
~ngtbet"" .
•.f~ to blow .....
<1IiIl\! l.gi.l.tive 1
... ·lhelr took

poil a bin
. loth,,·:
.Ileh. "Ii'"lili~:t\1Iie ...

.. ,,,,,", Of.'
""'r"<tQ1¢; .
'.llOdu~· .
'~·lfe tol~

··liB \\I

_r--""

OPINION·

Ernest V. Joiner's

•
, '~', '..,','J.

Lincoln Count, NBWB ._~__•__•SDpraft'lbQr 18, 'Ul8o-PAGI5'4

• Anyone wishing to .ubstaD.tIate the. fact
that blacks once owned slaves, blaCk and white. should
read an interestingbook titled "Dictionary ofMijdnfor
maUoD," written in 1975 byTom Bumam~ professor of
English at Portland State University in .Oregon.
Publisher is Thomas V. Crowell Compa~, N~ York.

• Genera1Jy, p.ople tend to believe wluit
they want to. Rather than accept proven. facts, they also
tend to accept as truth statements of-a favorite radio or
television commentator, a respected columnist or wrt..
ter, or an individual whose judgment they truSt. Deep .
thinking is difficult \lfld often unrewarding to too many
Americans, whiCh is why theyrelyon convenientbuttal
lible. sourc;es of infonnation.

• Errors 80 acquired are repeated iD
books, magazines and even in school textbooks. Here
are afew thatare so thoroughlyentrenchedin the public
mind that they can probably never be cOrrected.

• 1;here Is no such ~iDI' as a Chief
Justice ofthe Supreme Court. There is a ChiefJustice of
the- United States. however. There is no such thing as a
Cougressional Medal of Honor, but there is a Medal of
Honor. The first settlement in New England was not at

.PI) mouth. as historians would have u~ believe, but at
the mouth of the Kennebec River in :Maine. The'cele
brated Golden Rule, "Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is not to befoul)din the KingJames
Biblq, the Old or New Teataments::..Historians m8)" be
ilTilated to learn that Hendrick HudsoD, the ..1ebratlld
Dutchexp~after whom the Hudson Riverjs named,
never existed. His name was Henry, not Hendrick; he
w•• Engli.h from birth to deeth, not Duteh. n.ere Willi
never a witch burned in Salem, or anywbere else in thjs
country. The Lusitania was a BrItish shjp. not an
American one: .ts sinking by a German submarine in
1916 c1id not get u. into World Worl on the Allied side.
Our entry came two years later. The LUIIittInitJ WIU;1 an
anned vessel, and loaded with ammunjtion. The Ger
man government warned in New York papers that
Americans should not travel on that vessel. Americans
refused to believe the Gennans, and 128oftbem cJj~din
the sinking.

• .N~t 80 loug ago a school aebnJnistratlon
in Fairfax County, VA demanded that -rheAdventures
of Huckleberry Finn.- a classic novel by the celebrated
Mark Twain. be removed trom the school's curriculum
as 1"8ciaL Twain used the word "nigger'" jn this book, a
term in general use when be wrote the book in 1884. A
member of the school's Hwnan Relations Committee
appeared surprised that the repubUc surviviecl an the
damageTwain did in this single volume. Readwhat this
person exploded: aorhe book is pojson. It is ant:i
American: it WQl"ks against the idea that all .en are
created equal: it works against the 14thAmendment to
tho. Con.titution and ega!n.t the pl"jIllII1ble thatgoeran
tees all men life, liberty and the sn*suit ofhappU1eSB.·
M) God, 8uch ·cJjsaster because Twain used the word
"nigger"? .

• The gentlemen.. grleI may b.~
somewhatifherealizes tbattJUirreamb1etothe Con$ti
tution does not even'mentiOl) 1ife, liberty and the P\1....
suit of happiness- for anY.body, nigger or otherWiQ:.
Wh.t h.-*" •• a guarantee oflifil, libsrt,y and the
pursuit ofhappiness appe81'8 jn the Declaration ot'Inde
penden.. and has no _ in law. Hie _ .. lo the
14th Amandmant i. equal1.Ydl.t.orled. What the 14th
saYs is u••• norshallany~depriveBD1P~jn11&,
Uberl¥ orproperty, .withcnit4aeproce•• !itlll"."And tha
anguished admini_ .\Ilrijld know li;i now that all
men areNOTcreatedequilludnever.wa1fbe,.imdthank
God for that! .

• 'Beveral months ago our friend and
, columnist Les Kinsolving said on his radio·call-in show
in BaltimOre that before the Civil War there were rich
blacks in America who owned slaves; that slavery was

'not confined to white America. You can imagine the
howls of anger ftoom organized blackdom. Kinsolving's'
life was ,threatened for having made such a comment.
Liberal whites were equallY infuriated at the very sug-'

_ gestion that rich blacks ,once owned blilek sla~s. Ki.
solving was right. Not only were there free and wealthy
black slaveowners in .colonial ,America. 'but some blacks
imported white slaves from England until 1670 'when
the Virginia Assembly pasBed a law forbidding 'owner
ship of white ~laves by blacks. This information, comes .
at an inopportune time for organized blackdom which is
demanding compensation from the US,for having onoe
permitted enslavement of their Bllcestor~ Now, if
blacks wantJ;o be compensatedfor enslavementoftheir
ancestors, as has already been done fo~ Japanese
Americans who were ordered out ofthe WestCoastWar
Zone in World War II, they face an enigma. ShouJdn.'t
black Americans malte Similar restitution for enslaving
their own; and shpuldn't whites be compensated for
their ancestprs who were slaves of blacks?' '
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HUNTS

WHEAT BREAD

NOW AVADABLE AT
CARRIZOZO· FURR·S
""Donuts "" CaIki;. * l'1es * Breads *
"" RoDs llDcl IHougbt to YOU
Each Day ·Irom the BIlkery!'

•".,. "',

ALWAYS SAVE
. . . $ 19."

Bag COokies ,.................. 1 ", ".::

SlIve 60¢' ". . 69'<:.
Family Recipe Split Tc)p .. il4 oz.... .

., ,

MlLKBOVSlt .Amerkl_ Cheese .. ' $189
~••••,; 1(J.2/8 0. .

CRISCO v..,_ OD

$ave 800 •••••••••••~.~••~·4e"iULb ~~

=Os~ .I.b $189
PORK RIBS

89'

LbnII (1) _ coupon

4th ~~~. end HI~ 84 'iii~" ,

Pdces Good. At
CARRIZOZO FURR'S ONLY!
. Sept. 13,1990 thru sept. 19, 1990

HOMO

,~~ Pop ~ ';,.\ ;:;<·,f~,:;:' ,;::'; '~l~
:,j~.t,12 0 ... caa ,.....'.l!~..,~ .. ,",-I:;, ""

,"',

FURR.'S

..FRESH BAKERY
Baked Fresh At Our Ruidoso FURR'S Store·

BRAN MUFFINS -~
&ave ,300 .u ~ _"u.aoo.u $199

G~D.-~DQnuta·

save 30~ DOZ. N.i......... $269

ANGEL FOOD • CIIka· .
8av.e ISOO ,. ' 99·

PORK CHOPS

FOOOERS COFFEE,

seve '3.00 $5'··99
ADC or Perk/Rag.... 39 oz. ClIn.... .' .

PORK CHOPS
Assorted $' 49
:~.;:.~.~..~~:........"..."......."......... 1.

• c----- -....-........... __ 1IIiuIr '10 'dILVIC& TO~.

r LARGE EGGs l' l'~MATOsour:
: GRADE A 49 10• : Bed De1iclous Apples 49.I'IlAMPIlEUS $100 :
• 1 Dozen""_".""...".,,, '1'. Now C"1P... Save 40¢ Ib....Lb.:. lo.7&Qz, c.n._..4/ •
• UmI (1 Doz.) -...... • Premium Baking ..•. , - 141- ....... •

••.•-.;;;;C;;;;;.;-;.~;:-:: .L', Potskl : ,Lb. 49!C= '&i''''-'';;;''';'''''~'';;;;;;;;'0= •
elc.riZOZbfUn'al:ti._ U:'~-'" ""', ."I .~H' ~. ' ....,."M,._ . •

"," j :~, 1180 ~:_ ••• ..J ....:1 ~d -"4"6<.r:Vol~1l •. '. ~. "
" , '18lIO;r.3"" ":..,,•.~,w. ~"." .1' ~ ,.~,' ''10L: ,'. :.~"UV'. H,.,,_,'f~~880~88fIro1" .1
'ti.·_~._ ~---_. Extra 8 4 P8~rs for' ".;L , , __••••
, " '. . ' , '.

. "., ""'-"""
" .!,,',''''

DON VU;::TOR'S
_X:a:c::: :NrF<:>cn:> '.

:bt'El$~ 'Ll'--"""':Nr"]["
;,' " ..! -,:;,,~:! .

,;r.'.~: .. .::': i,.
.," ,

TONYA GAYLll PAYTON, 18. capitan, will represent U~n
CounlY 1111110 1981 Now MoxJco'Sts!a FIIlr Queen compolltlofl.
The nowqueen Wli be Chosen sep!. 18. 7 p.m.;IItTInglay CoIl·
",urnln Albuqu8lClUe.HerporenlSareKllnln and Buddy PlIl'kln
CapilIIn. She 10 " _man lit Now Mexico _ Un1varsi.v
IlludVlng 'wildillo managernant. .:. '

. L " -V _ $opio_, 1\1, l ACilIlI!

AROPNnCORONA ',:' ..
CrOwn CowBell•• m.t the school bolll'd room with . '-:':. "'. . ..: ~'" .

Sept. 6. " .. ' luncb at .chool. . Crown wash!l!~~.2in \\te ceke, 1l>1l0Yle4birll'~ !!l'~ta $h4i'P~edh""'e
Sue:Man.'iundSuecln> Superinten4ent Danny ~.:\:O~....:;,r~I:r:..~ :M.... Ste.1Qls menl1il\'lie. ''''!''I~ of lest weel ....cI

lIendricks .......ho.tesse.for Br-ant .wa. wslcom'.d b,- . gasebo anI! ,gardan. She Erle1W'tubb. went home to
_~_ d I ., tT Perkins co~hoBtesS8$. Prasi. shares h ~- 'd 1'1_--1_..... W d. sd__ ... emOll fluff. The Cro-- CowB.II.. durl·n. de' -,..,..~ - ~.•~ .~.. oY.
H d k

"0- • nt Sue Manes. asked r.... Inc~d·n ' L_'" .......
• n ric. family has 6IIlrirSeptemb'ermeeting.1Ie ........~ v • ""'...... .. . ,

·rebtmed to TransWestern stated the school~s aims fbi volunteera for the SQlDJD.er pen.~~~;,~ana her M:rs.l.gcille Portet-.Arte-
from Thoreau after. the scienoe in the 7th and 8th festival, the'IA_In CountlY .beautiful flO'Wdts. sia, was ,hospitalized last,
Iran.fer of Butch R.....ll to grade. and expanded math and State F.,;n;. C1'own will wsek for tests ·to tln<\. the

· Belen•.Th. three Hendrlek. 00-<.'......a·nd' P'-'~c. cIa.." ~!!h .ole .la'{~4water.- Mr.. .....bllil Tubb. ea.use Ofhir gastric dI.b'll••.
da••_'-ter& sob~" .". '•..".. me~, fen' th!i ~..."eri lun· _orteet~thottholwo c

, ""5&&. ,an~ in Dol ,ses in the high school. cheon. Member. .IlJ'ftved _ ....1m~'-~ -- oat of'here.. . . .Th. August m••tlng of ~ 6'-- ~_.. .._- John T!'aceY ·.u$ted a
· Cindy Valdez, Moriarl;y, Il>odsfromroastbeoftoangel the hospit!Jl aiul improving. (~'t, on P.8; ..
is tho late.t to join <;rown. . '

.President Sue Maness
annOunced tho newDistrict5
to be Il>rm.d from Canyon,

· ChamisR, Corri$ftte, Crown
and Otero locals. Eve
Lath8m is Cl1ndidate for the
new district'. delegate. COn
tributions', to. Boys-'Girls
RanClh were made in,memory
of .Mary Owen and lona
IIodge.

Ruth Davis Shannon 'is
nextyear's tour chairman for
CoiTiente. Husband Kent is
co~cbairman. Inquhies have
been l'SCflived fum> _I.
towns and the infonnation

·pac~ .is bein, Bent the
· Shannons.

The..-- committee
announced tho bnyei's' lun
cheon at the Lincoln CounQ>
Fair was a success. At leB,~
two members 'won first. seo
ond, and third places in sev
eral craft categories at the
fair.

The wrangleri. to'oodls·
continued after thefir.t of
next year. The annual dues

. . , lbr Nationol Cottle Women
:MayIleld. itate scbool1>_ As far as·th. "PC order" ere to b. rai••d to $25. but
member, Mayfi.ld .aid that for teaehers. Bryant .aid. memb...hip will b. volun·
Corona i, e prime example of "Teach... are proIOssional lary. Crown voted to take out
a small, rural, essential people.theyaretreetotalkto HabJ1ityinsuraneeofferedfor
school" whomever they. wish." less than 60 cents per mem-

Bryant 01.. roIbted tho ber. B.efgjIl; ....-ti\ieato......
mayor's concern about the ' . available through UNM

·10•• of .ludents ."...,. year. banks.
lie sai<l that the .chool·bed Deputy Jones M.... J.sthsm e1i.ploY.d
almost reached its prqjected the afllhan she mada for the
enrollmentof100for~.yur 1oca1treelury. Tickets were .
Wl
as

·thof98
S

ept.0tUdan8.ts regI.tered WI'"ns lawm'an' di.tributed and tho olrawingWIll be at tho Thank.giving
'~B,saidth8ttheidea ' '. dance. Nov• .24-

~:::~Jhb:i"'3.i'c:..~'tf.L'ceriificatien', '.' qm'~~=9~::
· .chOol ~A.l(h""""J1\t,Y. •..... W!in' .by. Mrs. :Mannon"me-

'TIi.Vill'lll'l:ijllllPOrlStb,e' . ',' . ment8.JU!enP...lllrsoldtho
· scbool.~h8.aid."W.belptlie Lincoln CounQ> Sherltl'.·...o.t tickstsand' won the

sob.ol lIllY. WllY\wa san.· DepuQ> Kenneth D. Jon•• of matching qunt.
,Bl'3/lillt da~b.d the Capitan, is .db.duledtoccimo Mrs. Ruby Devidaon, a

scboolJiW'tho"hub oftho eom- plete law enforcsmant baslo _mombe., wa. voted a
~.tYlt··Ht! Oald that wed- ·trainlnj with oQfOmonies Hill memb"". . .
dInjje' 'iU!CI llmeral dinn... Frido;y, Sept. 14 at th1I New JoAnn Proctor is dbair
wer<l. hold the.e. as well as 'Mexico School for the Deafln man of a committe. to .ell
me+tillli'*ofcommlllJi4' orga. Senta Fe. UmIted edition:Hthograph.
nl.etlOllSi and·that the gym . Featured .peak.. will be by Paul StevOn., Roswell
was iiPll1i to local ci_ 'lb. Honorable Ken Wilson, photographer. .
on~.•"Week. . Chief. Justice Supreme leanene Gibbs is Crown

Otlbl!J:" conflicts men~ Court. . poster ehainnan. Chris A1ue
tioneil.tilJoiner_thoseof N... :Mexico Dept. of isstateOOalrman.Thetheme
a .h;$Qil campu., an" PubliC Sef.Q>, through. its 'thls'yurl. "l.et'. Fly in the
&oi!I·tlle .SUPerintendent to training and re.....itlng dlvi· N"motie.withBeef,·TheFlve
tooch"l'S'Ibrlridding them to· sion, provid•• baSic training States convention Is ••t for
discuslr'sebool matters with forlawenforcementagenoles Sept. 27 in ~n. ·,I.'here
outli!daro; and tho need for statewide, including .hotiff ..... 1,005 N:M CowBelle••~1
~t& ,to make an appoint- and municipal police dep8ri- the ag org8n:iz~ons in NM,
mept~th the superinten- ments.·A m~Um ot400 .pollllotod a Mset tho (landl·
deIlt,to. -ldsit the .dbool. bOUts oftrainmg i.~ dat.. Mondo;y .v.nin!! in

.B~liilt BBid that the tbri>ollc• ....-tific:&aminNIlW lUbUquerqu", JuDe Bkrhaill
· clo,ild:eamPua cleelsion Wei Mexico., . '. wontheCrownlrOpbyr...her
· noUilsitbat It had been inJ..... andhi.wi.Ill Laura reserve champloil heifer.
ofl'!lW.llid'ore he b....... have two OOildren, ~Ie and The next·meoting ,.,"llb.
IlU ,. t thloyear. He Rlayton..· 1C111..... Tb~rilda,Y.Ol;t. .. in

.' t it was a school
!I1l1i. thot any

. . POllilv .....lcIb.

""jjo~ that the
.. " Is
.'.~.J'Ull,!Jf.~til ...... m__.ts
')!'th. ,.bool fun- ,.
., _Gflte_ .

,. . .,

"" ',.'F'

~,; ,';',:"';--"
:'., ; .. '" ,~
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On Saturday. Sept. 22. thB public Is InvltBd 10 have
conUnsnJal breakfast with Frank Bond <II Smokey
Bear Restaurant, CapItan. Everything fRlBl Hear·
Frank ·Bond speak. Visit and ask questions•

.; All events·open to the pu~Hc••
• Everybody welcome••

. ,

It's all. freel '.

FRANK BOND·
Candidate furGovemor .

will vlllit Uncoln·· County; sept. 2142

Will ~y Inlo C8n1zozo Airport at 9:1' a.m. Friday•
sept. 21. FIll8 coIIee end sweet rollswll1 be sh;IrlId
with the public at Four Winds Restaurent,
9:30-10:30. Visit pBlSOnslly with Frank Bond.. end
!18k quBll\lon~.

No.host luncheon with FrBDk 'Bond
at K-Bobs In RuIdoso.

Meat Cendlclsie Bond at Il free barbecue at EailIB
Creek BarbBcue. one mRe up Ski Run Road. near. .
A11o, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

There Will be a fundralser cocktail party at
the TBX8S Club in Ruidoso. &e:30 p.m.

," '

Corona
athletic
results

Brown On serve roll_ awe
thrllr beginnings toe val
u.....r......n.An~ng
• Ore call, he pulled ....
helf..baked·ntII•.out of th_
oven. After later .beldng
thsy ........ to be dell
aloulSo""The rest Is history.

,
The Lac\y'l'ig.... travel to

the C1onderol1; Tournament
this weekend and open play
with Dexter at 5 p.m. Friday.

•Win or loae they will \llay .
Bither Estancia or Tularosa
in the next round Saturday.

Allen anticipates a good.
touinament. 11

The Lady 'l'igera wJ1l be
On the road unto, their o)YD.
Capitan Classic, Sept. 28 anel
29•.

Lady Tigers
beat Tatum
for 1st win

Allsup's to ,sponsor.
its,annual :coadraces

Jb,nner.irom ......... the _Bd 'to JlfQd..... Iln.IY
conntJ7.wlIlbeconvergingon erefted IlwardJ, to be pre.
Cloris to COID\leto iMhe 16th,.•ented to theti"", throe malll' .

The Corona Cardinal. Ann1>Bl.AIIouI". Fall Road· and female tinishers in _
Calritan Lsd.Y Tiger. had slx-manfootball tsmn is oIfto ....... This :ve"". event will _ lJ"O"P. Allli1ii8hero "'"'

averygoodgemeatthenetto a BOod .tart, del8atii1g.y1c- take place on Oct. 2'1. recelve.\leelally _goad
take the first match win of tory Aeademy·of. Carlobad '","",p'. FIlII Roaar-.· Iong..l....T-sbi<ts.l'Ins, all
the .eason sgain.t Tatum 48-0 on home field Saturdey. invites runn.... of all age. regl.tered ninn.... will be
Friday. . ' Senior Le. Owen scored. and skill level. to pnrtIeipate eligible for IlJi* to·b. gI_

Winning .in three three touohdown'. senior in either'the KlIIQrathon 8W8¥.attheenciofthf::race8.
straight games,the I,.ady James MiIler- scored tWo. run,the10,000 metm':nln,a., ... Regillltratittn,t'eellare$8if
'l'igera beat Tatum 15-11,. juniorPauIMillerand.opho. &,ooometer1'lllltl.orthemile. receiVed before Oct. & and
11>-4 and 11>-13. Cind,y Ca.til- m..... Joe Shaft'er aeored one All ........ will begiJi iot 8"";'. $10 after: Appli...tiona miI,y
10 mado live service \lointe in each. Paul Miller also made· Mountain Time at the ......e be.piIlkad up lIIi~ Al\'sul".
tho fir.st game. and _ in thre••u.....sfu1 kicks for a otart and· fini.h O\ylnp;e Convenieli" Store or·.by
the second. Karle Cox made total of .ix extra \lointa. Bl;y\e at the Leprt William. 'wrIf;ingtoAilauJJ'JiFll1lRoad
siX service points also iii the The Corona- vollUyball stadium. . .' 'races; Uox'1907, Clovis, 1'01
,econCl. Lesley LaRue and gitl.playedEatenciaolVand 'l'heCraftllllUlilatl'lalilbe 811102·1907. or by ea\Iing
Orysta\ Delton made four Iostthematch3-LThetsmn MiI\eofSanlaFeha.. again (5015) 769-2311. ext. 100.·
each iJi the third, gain&.; 'played Vagghn Tuesday

Coeeh Pam Allen.aid the night and Won the match
team~s average ori service with 'three games to
efticie"n~'fbrthe match was Vaughn's tWo.. ,
90 percent. Three setters- • The girls have. a new
Kelly C"". Crystal j)alto" coac:h and II"' \llea.ad with
and Karle Cox. did an out- their play this season.
standing job. Friday. Sept. 14 is Home-

.., coming-In Corona.TheCardi·
~e"JUD~orvarSIt;y volley· nals Will play Roy. A dance is

. ball tl>~beat the Tatum JV aetfor 9 p.m. to 1 n.m•• With
team 10 'three games. The musicbyB,pbbie Bubram and
Capitan girls lost the first the Trainmen.
game 12--15. but won the sec-- Queen eandidates are
ond 1&-8 and third 1&·1. Angel Sbaft'er Annette Cat
Tycie Traylor made seven ron and Pa~ Dempsiq.
service points in the tirst; Junior attendant is Denise
Stacy Gowen made 10 in the Garnand. sophomore atten.
ae~d an~ Letty LeR~. clent is MiBl;y Revilla and
Laurie Griego !lid Amta freshman attendant is CaDie

,AI~ made four each in the Gnatkowski.
third.. . The queen will be

Allen said the JV team IS croWned dUring halftime.
young but \llayed extremely
well. ..

•

.. CapitanTigers lose
close one to Tatum

.J

Lincoln Count, N8W8 _._......._ ...Septemb.r 13. ,~D8O-PAGE 8

• A win within the-Capitan good, putting the_ score at
. ' Tig'ers' gr8.Sp soon -fa4ed by Tatum 8 and Capitan' 7.. ,

Grizzlies handily too many errors and penal. In the fourth quarter.-
defeated Hatch last Friday ties, giving'the team another Tatum got towtml its goal
witJt· a 28..() win at home. ,loBs to Tatum. 16·13. when~r Nathan Roybal

Chris Barela got the lcor- Playing-on Tatum's home intercepted the pass anc~r~

ing started in the first quar-, 'turf". theTigers drove theball 90 _yards for a touchdown.
ter with a short run" Guf tothe50yardlineinthefirst .The kick was wide aod no '_
Archuleta added the extra quarler. Dan Seay threw a 15 extra points earned. The
point to make it 7-0. ,Nikko ,yarddrive'to~bbyGriegoto score was 13·8 Tigers~ ,
Chavez was a stand..ou:t with put tHe TigerS on t1)e 31S yard ' When' the Tigers kicked
his three touchdown runs, line. In the next play. Seay off, Tatum returned and ran
including a long reverse dur- threw a pass to Weldon the ball right to-its goal for
ing the third quarter. The Smith who took the' ball in another touchdown. The two·
PAT was called back on a with a 35·yard tOuch down. point conversion was good
penalty, and quarterback Sea,y"s kick was good for the earning Tatum a total of 8
James Silva passed to extra point. The score was points to put th~.score at
Archuleta for.a 2--point con" 7-0. . 16,;-13.
version on the second Right before halftime, The Tigers were ~nable
attempt. Tatum drOve the ball down to to rally arid the clock ran out

According to Coach- :Mel fourth and goal when Tiger on a disappointing loss.
Holland. ,-Everyone on the Paul Wh~pplein~ted to .Coach Jim Fowler said
team contributed to the win. stop the drive. the boys played better, but
Everyone got to play." Afterhalftime.theTigers missed opporlunities to drive

The Grizzlies will play cameoutandmadeanumber down and score.
this Friday at 1:30 for their ofpenaltteS-:four personals. The Tigers will play Tex~
Homecoming game against five 'delays of game and two lco Friday beginning at 7:30
Ft. Sumner. illegal procedures. On the p.m. in Tiger Field. Fowler

two ,pemonal foul penalties' said Texico is a good ball club
Tatum took the ban and 'and tough team tn, beaL
drove in. a touchdown. The, Homecoming is set Sept.
run fur ~e ex~a points was 28 against Springer.

Grizzlies
won over
Hatch
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SHURFINE

CRACKERS
1 LB. BOX

. '

COKE-c··.. ···.,
12 PACKI12 OZ. CANS

$389

NABISCO @I

PRODUCTS
RllZ BllZ $1 99
10\loOZ.

OREO COOKIES $229
20 oz.

CHIPS AHOY $229
18 OZ.

""

o
su

Ancho reunion· held·
By SUE HOOSER olaimed discrimlnatlon over display.

the yOB1'S because -,the boys Participantsfrom around
Ancho, a nJrs,1 communi- side has four accommoda-' New Mexico and Tex.as

ty between Carrizozo and, tions while the girls hila only enjoyed a trip into the past .
Corona, was treated to its three. whilebeing,blessed with per- _
first class reunion ,this past In his day,'Billy the Kid feet autumn weather. As did,
week. has Mends in Ambo. and the. others, I included a visitwith

The event culmin"ted area was buBtling with cattle my grandmother, Minda .D.
with a potluck dinner on the ranches. ,The town .had a Fambrough, 1879-1932,
old schoolgroQllds on SepL L . gropery store, Ii filling sta- whose tombBtone reminded
Those attending talked of lion, a large brick plant, and me no one knoWs what. the
"school experiences datilJ,g the schoolhouse. Stin there "B-standtor,andbrought,to
back to 1930.' today are the schoolhouse, a surface a million other que8-

The schoolhoule, still in few 8IIlall buildings mostly. tions abcnit one I never had
use for c~urch and social not in use, the cemetery the opportunit;v to meet."
activities, was com.pleted in which attests to a mueh lar-, 0, The event was organized
1921, after the Ancho popu· gel" population In the early ."MarianoandTiln8Melen
lation outgrow a one·room 19008 and My House of Old drez ofTularosa lllid parting
pre~8Sor.Part oftbe orgt-. Things, a privatelyownedold comments included plans for
nal -comfort facilitY' is still railroad depOt with bun- another at the same time
in use.~e ladies could bave dreds ofarticlesofthepaston next year.

AMQIolG THOSE altendlng the Anoho ol_reunlonwera, lelllo righi, back row; Arsena and
Carlosll!mo.ra, attended .Moho School In )f/r:i:1.·1IllW live In Canizazo; Boy end AInllelina
Chavez, 1936-1940, Alamogordo;.Vlllllnia SlIniora. 1940, Carrizozo; Mabeland ArtIlu,Zsmo·
ra, 1937-1~, Carrizozo; front. Mariano and Tillie Melendrez, 19~9..1943t Tularosa; and R'usa'
Lue'as Martln~z •. 1930-114, Albuquerque.

SHURFINE WATER PAc;K

TUNA
8% OZ. CAN

UNSWEETENED
ASST. FLAVORS

KRAFT
BSQSAUCE
111 OZ. .
ORIGINAL MESQUITE
& HICKORY FLAVOR

.,

Pub~d In tlI.e LlnGolD
Coua9'N...onAiJ.....tUJ ....
8OandlioP_.e; 18and....
18....

ClALLFOB:BllJ8

Saolod .,;.... 1. will b.
_ ."....CAjll -ca........
N (iloo__ at ....
_.tIon'a _ CapI_ Now
Mexloo.untll8epCember21. 1990.
'at c.:ao p.m., for the purdiaee of
.... 1l>I1awI.... . .
'._ (1.) Dlrectore and Officers
L1a1>lllty ..........

a. U.tt or Lta1dltty 
$1,000.000

b. $2lIO aaeb d1....... 011
officer each 1088 b~ to no event'...-... .'

•. $&OOIn .... _
eac:hlosSasrile .' Dlrectol'lulnd
iImcara Ll:'" '

do $6,000 In tho ......
... each lass • reepeeg Com~

._Rebnbu_ '.
The Board J8B81V8B the right

......... _ aII jmopooBla,
l'I;opilBaI. wIIl'ba ....
8$8D.'s regu1m' meedDa'. Septem
ber 26. 1990. at 7:00 P.M.

IaJDeverIFAaD_
Ofllae Mpnnpr.

. Capt.......,.,.....
:N'aturaI Gas AuocdatloD.

NO'I'JC:8 OF . .
PENPl'NCY'OI' SJJlT

NICJl:-.
lIj>eeI8lMao.....

pu.'eJwd In the' Llnoola
(lojQ,....lt....ODA,~80o/Dd
lioP_ .. 18 .......... _

I

r
~~Q.ALS......-_-:.....-;-.,-..-·,-I....-,..."':"'''''''"------=..;",-'."..

,w.; ,PDP.> p.> P pp P pp p;z U::P pap Pi' po P < ......... ,.,p." .. F:;OO .... po _,F.' '" P ~.• ,'!'".p "'~"'-"'-r ... ""'~""-"'-"- ,.,. ~ '!" •
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GOLFING -
. ."

ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME

I"surance & Pre-arranged
Funeral Plans

23Q1. First Street
.ALAMOGORDO, NM.

.434-5253
_24·HOURS

Pays
to

Adver
tise!

f'..;. i C'-TT" irITil~

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
·Complete~

Travel Service
613 Sudderth/RUidoso

-. 257-90.26
.'

.....-------_. ~

reported her chestnut mar~
with four white· socks was
stolen. SO is investigating:

10:56.p.m.-SandraMill-:
eT of Lorna Grande reported
her three vehicles had flat
tires from the nails driven
into toe valve cores.
Threatening notes also were
left. SO is investigating.
, The following persons

. were booked into the Lincoln
County Jail: .

SEPT. 4
Dennis W. Due, 32, /da

mogordo, four counts of
embezzlement, possible con
trolled substance; $50,000
bond; from Otero County SO. '

Anton~o L. Malcom, 19,
.EI Paso, TX, arrested at
Bonito Lake for careless driv
ing and no drivers' license.
Bond $152.

SEPT. '1
James R. Queen, 34,

Amarillo, TX, on Texas fugi- .
tive warrant.

Shugart Queen, Amaril
lo, TX on Texas fugitive.
warrant.

Rito Samora Jr., 34, sus
pended license, sentenced to
96 hours, released Sept. 11.

WANTED

CABLE' TV
SER,VICE

.. ,. ", ; f' :

SMALL ENGINE
.REPAIR·"

SIMMON-S
CABLE TV:J

for sales and service to Car-'
rlzozo residents. Please call
... 1r()il F=rEtEt

1·S0D-221.;sS19
Monthly payments may be
dropped:oft at Family Pharo
macy iri Carrizozo. . .

510 24lh Sireet '
,ALAMOGORDo, NM 88310

Railroad .
Metnorabilia

.. , of Carrizozo~Capjtan area;
artifacts, photographs, docu·
ments. Especially pertaining to
.Capjtan~Coalora branch.

CONTACT
. WALTER NATE DIXON'

. HC 71 BOlli: 1028
CAPITAN, NM 88316.
PH. (605) 354-3181

.'J J

A RuidosolLincoln Coun- courthouse in Carrizozo. He
ty Crimestoppers tip found no kids.
resulted in the' arrest of a 10:48 p.m.-Robb Dutch':
Carrizozo man wanted for over of Carrizozo came into
escape. ·the SO bloody, with his T-

According to Lincoln shirt torn off, wanting a ride
C.ounty She'riff James to San Patricio or Ruitloso.
McSwl;lne, Johnny Cu\ley, He said some subjects.came
19, Carrizozo, was arrested into hjs Carrizozo home and

· at EI Capitan Apartments beat hini up. He wanted. to
Saturday, Sept. 8 by Capitan. get out of town, so he settled
Police Chief Randy Spears, for'a ride to Ft. Stanton.
in a cooperative .effort with . SEPT. 8
the Sheriffs Office (SO), 2:48· a.m.-Northrop
State Police· and Ruidoso responded to a. report of a
Police. clark blue car speeding back·

Culley was wanted' on .and forth on Highway 380 in
· two warrants for escape, a .front of 4 Winds Motel: He
fourth degree felony with· a· made no contact with the car.
potential sentence of 18 7:22 a·.m.-Carrizo
months for each count. CuI- Lodge,· near Ruidoso,
ley !nrst· escaped from ),tuid- reported a couple fighting or
oso Police in Mar.ch after his arguing. SO responded.
arrest on charges ofviolating , 10:27 p.m.-Debbie
a judge's order. He was Padilla near' Lincoln
caught by the .sheriff on reported Ii prowler, and said
March 30, but escaped again last time she had a prowler a
when he left the patrol car at motorcycle was taken. Capi
the junction of Gavilan tan Police and SO respoded
Canyon Road and Highway but made no contact.
48. Culley claims to be claus- SEPT. 9
trophobic- and escaped to . 8:09- Mr. Gilbert of
avoid being jailed. Mc~wane Ruidoso area repo~ted a
saidjail staffhave seen Cul- theft. SO responded and
ley experience physical and 'found the item which was

·emotional reactions to being returned to Gilbert.
jailed. L SEPT. 10

He was booked into the 8:19 a.m.-SO and state
Lincoln County Jail with a police responded to a one
$20,000 bond. He remains in vehicle rollover 9 miles north
custQdy. .. of Carrizozo on Highwa~~

. Other ,sheriWs activities. A female w.~ tran,porle ~.wm.~I
tne,:lude: LCMC. Her dog was late~ I'~.'~ •THAT Am

. SEPT. '5 transportea to LCMC at her . _.:. .... . .._~ FAMILIES CAN
. 8 t ' AFFORDI .: 2 7 p .m •--Hen I'y reques. .' ,,_ '

Sanchez of Lincoln called 2:43 p.m.-Trankie Silva
about possible floQding. He ofIndian Divide reported two
was told to watch the Weath- men in a red Chevy pickup
er Bureau reports and call stole too~s and equipment
the SO if. any flooding and fled toward Carrizozo.
occured. SO is -investigating.

SEPT. 6 6:47 p.m.;-Elizabeth
10:47 ·p.m.-an anonym- Ficke of Lincoln area,

ous caller reported someone
was disturbing the peace on
E Ave. in Carrizozo. Someone
in a white Ford 4:-door was, '
going up and down the street
yellingand thtowiilgoutbeer
bottles. Carrizozo Police
·Officer John Northrop Jr.

";-

respondedbutcouldn't locate' 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11.
the vehicle.

SEPT. '1 "
3:06 p.m.-Beverly Gra

haio of Carrizozo reported·
someone was trespassing in
her stepfather's truck.

When Northrop
responded he found two men
trying to jump start their
vehicle (not. the one in ques
tion) and he gave them help.

5:03 p..m.-Bobby Green,
at his' parent's· residence in
Corona, reported kids tear-
ingup thefence andbreaking
locks. .

8:27 p.m.-Northrop
responded to a report ofkids
on sluiteboliJ:ds in the middle
?f the str.eet in ft.ont or the

. Lucille E. Montgomery,
60, Ruidoso summerresid~nt
and EtPaso wiilier resident,
died 8ilpt. 1 at t~e Lintoln.
County Medical ceilter.

Gravesid~ serVices. w~re
heldSelltizl ,at<Forest1AiWn
·Ceme~\·.Witb :Rey~)~ike
. Bush.ot,Fil"~tfJJap,~j~~~n~~~~::,

ofRu\di)$o D~Wrts()m~.at~ng.:
Interment w~s··at 'Forest

FRIDAY, S~PT. 14
-Carrizozo Grizzlies

play Ft. Sumner for Home
coming at 7:30 p.m. at Laabs
field.

-Capitan Tigers· play
Texico at 7:30 p.m. at Tiger
Field in Capitan.

-Capitan Lady Tigers·
volleyball team plays in the
Cloudcroft Tournament
today and tomorrow.

SATURDAY,. SEPT. 15
-Carrizozo volleyball

team plays Ft. Sumner there
beginning at 2 p.m. .

-Carrizozo Woman:s
Club meeting and reception
to honor all p.ast officers is set
for 3 p.m. at the club
building.

MONDAY, SEPT~ 1'1
-The Lincoln County

League ofWomen Voters are
having a luncheon meeting
at K-Bob's ·Restaurant in
Ruidoso, Monday, Sept. 17,
11:30. At this time all mem
bers interested can be
trained to register voters. All
gues,ts are welcome.

Collins. Roswell; two sisters,
Effie Lowe, PhoBni~,and Zel-

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18
-Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
school administration
building.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21
-Donate Blood! United

Blood Services of Roswell
will conduct its second com
munity blood drive this year
from 1-6 p.m. atOtero Electr
ic Company building at 513
12th St. in Carrizozo. Stop by
and "give t1:le gift of life!"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22
-Lincoln County Demo

crats are having a free bar
becue from 1-4 p.m. at the
Lincoln McTeigue place in
the Hondo Valley, the june-

. tion ofHighways 70 and 380.
Beer and cold drinks will be
available. All New Mexico.
Democrat candidates were
invited. For more informa
tion call 257-7558 or
257-7854. The public is
invited.

MARY OWEN

POINT· TO
PONDER

,
wby did he invent
restaurants?

If God wanted me to
.cook.' ••

. (,
.!~--- ).

... .

"EARN -$300,OO/daywith
youJZ car or truck. Call .(1)
602-838-8885, Ext. KT-4,767,
6 a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.·
3tp-Aug. ao, Sept. 6 & 13.

SUPPORT GROUP for
families and friends of prob
lem drinkers. AI-Anon begin
ner meetings every Tuesday,
7:30 p.m. at the Zia Seniors
Center, Carrizozo.

89 F-150 SUPER CAB
Save thousands, finance
with $195 dow~, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug. 16.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13
-Weekend- Revival,

Sept. 13-15 at 7 p.m.; Sept.
16, 11 a.m., Trinity Southern
Baptist Church, Hwy 48,

88 JEEP COMANCHE- Capitan. Evangelist Rev. Pat
Pickup, 4~4',· low miles. Bush from Hurs't, TX. Rev.
'Finance with $195 d9wn, 30 Floyd Goodloe is the regular
day warrantv. Ruidoso Ford, preacher. Everyone is

'07 welcome. .
Lincoln, Mercury. 378~44oo.

tfn-Aug. 16. .-Capitan Board of Ed?-
___________ . catIon meets 'at 7:3Q p.m. m .

"INTELLIGENCE JOBS. th~ '~chooJ,...adminif?tration
. FBI CIA US Customs etc .. buddu:ag...~ .
. No~' Hiring. Call' (1) . -CarrizozQ 'volleyball

602-838-8885, Ext. Q-4767, 6 ~am plays Vaughn at 6 p.m.
a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days. m t~e new gym.
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept. 6 & 13.

It-Sept. 13.

2tc-Sept. 13 & 20.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes
$1000 reb.ite on some

, models. We take care
of the RED TAPE.

Financing, FHA, VA
or conventional. LJttle

01'\ no down some models.
900 Hlwa y 70 West

Alamogordo

THE LINCOLN COUNTY
SHERIFF'S Dept. is now·
accepting applications for
Animal Control Officer. Sub
mit applicati6n to the Lin
coIn County Sheriff's Dept.
Deadline is Sept. 20, 1990.
E.O.E;

FORT STANTON HSP. &
TRNG. SCHOOL; (State
Facllity), has immediate
opening for registered nurse,
excellent benefits. Inquire
1-354-2211. ,

3tc":Sept. 6, 13 & 20~

WANTED: Woman for
housekeepin~ duties, one
day a week in Carrizozo. Call
648-2566 after 6 p.m.

. It-Sept. 6.

87 BRONCO n, 4x4, extra
nice, finance with $1-95
down, 30 dily' warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400~

tfn-Sept. 6.

"ATT.ENTION: EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885,
Ext. W-4767."
3tp-Aug. 30, Sept. 6 & 13.

I'M LOOKING TO expand
my Financial Services mark
eting business in the Carriz
oio,and surrounding areas.
I'm looking to hire serious
individuals who want to
increase their income by 40%
over the next 12 months.
Financial independence is a
reality for those who want to
work hard. Call Nick at
479-2417 if Y9U . want to
change your life.

Up-Sept. 13.

FOR SALE: One owner. ,
1987 loaded Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition,

..61,000 miles, $13,500. Call
days 648-2451, nights
354.2982.

tfn-Sept. 13.. ~------""---:''''''';'

-NE-W--T-HE--D-E-S-E-R-T-S-k- CROCKERY POTTERY-
y from Marshall, TX..,Jars,

General Store-health fo~ds, sizes from 1 gal. to 10 gals.,
herbs, ..teas, beauty al~s, churns, pitchers, serving
handp~mtedcotton clothmg bowls, and much, much

. an~ . gIfts. 2801 Sudderth, more. Sander's & Danley
RUIdoso. 257-4969. Feed & NursEtry, 2521 N.
4tp-Sept. 13,20,27 & Oct. 4. Florida Ave. Alamogordo,

mI, 437-3S:i..
3tc-Aug. 30; Sept. ~ ,& 13.

tfn-June 7.

tfn-~une 7.

tfn-Sept. 13.

tfn-~ept. 13.

-Government Repo: 2·bed·
room, 1-bath. Modular on (1)
acre. Waterwellneeded.1·mile
south of 0arrizozo . . . price
reduced 10 $30,800.00.

Call Century 21

FOR· SALE

84 BRONC0-4x4, full size,
low miles. Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfn-Aug.

SPECI.AL
PRE-OWNED

MOBll..E HOME
$146.00 PER MONTH

Home has washer, dryer &
cooler. Price includes deliv- -----------
ery & Set up with utilities NOTICE OF
hooked up to 20'. Call EMPLOYMENT
1-800-658-6200. A-1 DLR# The TownofCanizozo is now
D00537. accepting applications for a

tfn-Sept.' 13. certified or non-certified
----------- police officer for the position

as Temporary relief officer.
Applications available at the
office of the Town Clerk.
Deadline for application is
4:00 p.m. September 25,

16. 1990..Town ofCarrizozo is an
E.O.E.

.
FOR SALE:Two wheel trail-
ers, beds and inverter. 111
Island Rd. Capitan. Phone
354-2308.

2tp-Sept. 13 & 20.

APPLES-Nice size & good
quality. Red & Golden deli
cious & Ozark Gold. Real
cherry cider, pears and car
mel apples. Carrizozo
Orchard, 17th & GAve.
648-2223.

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
Vicki - for details-----------
(505) 257-9057

SPECIAL
1216 SQ. FT.

229.00 PER MONTH
FREE DELIVERY & BET
UP, vaulted ceilings, 2
walk-in closets in master
bedroom, garden tub, lined
kitchen cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200 A-I DLR3
D00537.

CLA5SIFIED ADS -STOP-LIVIN-GFRO-Mpay-
check to paycheck. With nard
work and commitment you
could earn up to a five figure
montly income and more. In
New Mexico call 1-258-5362
for a 24 hour recorded
message.
4tp-Aug. 30; Sept. 6, 13, & 20.

BINGO-Every 'Thur'sday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Co,mmcrce.

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - ~xpert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation,. NM.
Lic.#26751.

88 NISSAN: 4x4, one owner.
Finance with $195 down, 30
eay warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn/Aug. 2

The Maness family has
been called to Clayton by the
death ofLloyd's father, Alton
Maness~ 85, following a
stroke. Arrangements were
pending Monday.

Clay Post, state FFA
president, appeared on
Channel? Friday evening
speaking trom· the.: state
fairgi'ounds. .. . ,

heart attack Friday while on Babe and Jimmy Sorrell,
the job at Y'aughn. He was Amatillo,'visited the home
taken to an Albuquerque place last week and went by
hospital by Va~ghn ambu- to see fHends at the quilting
lance and remained in inten- . 'Club.
sive care Monday.

. Mr. and Mrs.· Jack
Livingston were here from
Bawn .:Rouge, LA. Babe and
Jack sold their ranch west of
Cedarvale last week, and the·
!cattle.
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1988 DODGE' DAKOTA
4x4 pickup, AT/AC, finance
with $195 down; 30 day wai·
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-July 26.

90 TEMPO, 4x4, like new,
save thousands. Finance
with $ i95 down, 30 day war
rant. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Sept. 6.

1977 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury, $300, 1976'Honda 250,
$300. Carrizozo, 648.2838.

ltc-Sept. 13.


